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The service at this chiurch ivas conducted read, on thiis occasion, as "first and second

by the Rev. W. J. Hewitt, of Portage La, lesson," but the preacher's efforts were, as

Prairie, on the i ith inst. An incident occur- his ecclesiastical systemn demands they

red shortly after the writer left the church, should be, concentrated on his essay . this
which. contrasted strikingly with what lie production was hung orn Ps. lxxxiv. 1 1 ; it
had seen and heard within ; in one of the wvas calculated to impress the hearers that

l'laines of the city," in which a stable is the reverend gentleman believed and feit

situated, lie overheard a man, wvhite with the force of sucli truths as hie enunciated;

age, earnestly comniènding the clainîs of the best illustration hie gave us, reiated to

the Saviour to a young mnan, while the lat- the mode in wvhich the Alrnighty is -,vont

ter was occupying himseif with the harness; to nîinister to the needs of bis children;

the circumstance, while it was calculated no earthly parent, said the preacher, would.

to remnind the w'riter of that bright feature throw a loaf to a child who asked for

of Methodismn wvhîch connects itself mwith bread, but, on the contrary, would cut

local preachers, impyessed himi also with him a slice:, in like manner does the

the consideration that He who dcigned to "'Parent of grood IIIiiniister 'Idaily " spirit-
be lad n amag," oudoo far, ual Ilbread" to those who seek it; Mr.

more conîplacently on the stable-sermon, Hewitt described the sad bereavermentS

than on that which had been ushered in through which lie had passed, and emnpha-

with IlHow beautiful upon the mountains," sized, in view of theni, bis conviction of

etc. Regarded froni a Biblical standpoint, the trustworthiness of the statements of

the sermons which are habitually preachied bis text-«l Jehovah God is a sun and

in the midst of a weekly fiower (and shield ; jehovah will give grace and glory;

feather) show arc greatly of the nature of 11o good thlilg wil? lie 7withihold fi-oeil tizose

a travesty. Two portions of Scrimture were w/wo wcalk u.rk4"He was probably


